
    

  
  

  

| ‘Sertitrital District Court of 
| Judge Bernard J. Bagert 
threw out television 

Sheri. 
newsman appears then will 
depend on what happens to 

e a 
fy . 
JUDGE BAGERT'S rulings | 

today followed a heated, one | 
hour and 15 minutes hearing i : Jeans Parish Grand Jury 

hearing Sheridan. Whether the — 

‘in Dist. Atty. Jim Garri- 
, son’s kennedy death plot 

in which state and defense at- 

torneys traded "roundhouse 

    

  

    3. State’s attorneys and 
Sheridan’s lawyers—cleched 
before Judge Bagert over 
whether the .TV newsman 
should be made to face the 

grand jory. 
Part of the Sheridan move 

was an attempt to have Garri- 
gon removed as legal adviser 
to the grand jury. In addition- 
al pleadings, filed yesterday, 
his lawyers charged that con- 
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investigation. 
Judge Bagert overruled 

| Sheridan's motion to quash a 
‘grand jury subpena, but he 
‘Stayed the subpena for 24 

‘i hours to give the newsman's 

verbal blows. : flicting political and financial 
Even before the hearing be-' interests should cause the DA | 

gan, the DA's office charged to be recused. 
that Sheridan and his atlor-* - Asst. DA's James L. AF 

neys have abused “‘the use Of eock and Richard V. Byrnes 
legal process” by launching @ answered this morning that 
‘vilrotic diatribe” against Sheridan's pleadings consist- 

  

   

          

   
     

eos dawyers an opportunity to ap- 
"peal Garrison. 

Two DA's assistants leveled ' 
the accusation in a formal 

peal. 
: At the same time, the judge 

. _ §: denied motions by Sheridan to 

_| gactaeBarrison as legal ad- 
_:| viser to the grand jury. And : 

.| he refused to permit the Na- | Broadcasting Co, 
-") tional Broadcasting Co. re- Teporter's attorneys. 

| porter's lawyer to accompany. Their response to Sheri- 
-| him into the jury room. dan’s charges was filed a 
5 few minutes before Judge Ber- 

| JNA FOURTH ruling, Judge Dard J. Bagert opened a 
“| Bagert said grand jury fore- hearing on Sheridan's move to 

“| man Albert V, LaBiche is not avoid testifying before the Or- 

“\gompelled to announce in ad- leans Parish Grand Jury in 

tion filed yesterday by the 
National 

‘vance what questions will be Garrison's Kennedy death plot 

* asked Sheridan. investigation. 
In rapid fire order today: State's attorneys told Bagert 
1. Sheridan was arraigned ‘| they were ready to convene 

answer to a supplementa-x<"The allegations contained 

    

   

   

the grand jury, which had 
i heen subpenaed in a body to 
‘| appear at the hearing on Sher- 

fan’s motions this morning. 
| However, an attorney for 
Sheridan announced he will 

  
‘| sions to the State Supreme 

‘ appeal Judge Bagert’s deci- 

; Court. The judge said he- 

before Judge Thomas M. 

Brabney on charges that he 

aitempted to bribe Garrison’s 

_ star witness, Perry R. Russo 

ef Baton Ronge. Sheridan 
pleaded innocent. 

2. Sheridan was served by 

Sheriff Louis J. Heyd Jr. 

: would stay the subpena urtiiagear before a U.S. district 

! goon tomorrow so that the ap- judge in Chicago Monday. 

: peal could be made. a : i 

Alter the hearing. LaBiche an ZL 
.; sajd he ordered the erand eo 

meet at 2nom fe  - -* 

  with a federal subpena t0 20-1 s5=bring Shaw to 

. “phos 

ed of “nothing more than a 
vitrolic diatribe couched in 
pseudo-legal language.” 

therein are completely irrele- 
vant and are solely dccigzet 
to destroy the well-earned 
reputation of Jim Garrison 
as district attorney,” the state 
declared. 
Alcock and Burnes further. 

asserted that Sheridan's legal 
maneuvers are aimed at in- 
“suring “‘that Clay L. Shaw 
does not come to trial.” 

SHAW, A 54-year-old retired 
New Orleans businessman, is 
free on $10,000 bond, await- 
ing trial on charges that he 
helped plot the assassination 
of Prseident John F. Ken- 
nedy. - 

The state answer asserted 
that an attorney for Sheridan 
expressed the opinion openly 
that it would be “too risky”   
a “26 PIL. uy _& 

ee. 

(Indicate pcge, name of = 

newspaper, city cnd state.) . 
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* “By... his counsel's sta 

” qnent-chentit being ‘too risky’ 

to try Clay L. Shaw before 

a petite jury made up of New 

Orleans citizens, mover 

_a total lack of confidence in 

- the character and intelligence 

: ons gf the citizens of this city.” 

‘ ' Later during the hearing, 

‘Burnes and Alcock locked 
‘horns with Brener over the 

: Sheridan motions, and Burnes 

: said Sheridan had no legal 

and gram aired on television by - 

his ‘counsel have expressed NBC. 
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3%, accusation by G: 
grew out of Sheridan’s 
tigative activities which 
a special documentary pro-, 

inves- that “financial gain and prope 
Jed to it have resulted and continue Byy 

to result to the district attor- Bs 
ney In the form of funds do- & 
nated by groups ... . and & 
funds received from various 

Russe testified at a pre- 
liminary hearing for Shaw. 
that be overheard the tall, 
-white-haired defendant help 
the late David W. Ferrie and 
_Lee Harvey Oswald plot Ken- 
nedy’s murder. 

newspapers, Magazines and Bx | 
other publications for materi- ®¥ , 
als furnished by the district B | 
attorney for publication.” 
“The district attorney there- RY 

fore has an additional person- —& 
al interest in the cause oth- § 

  

_' Fight to seek Garrison's ree FERRIE, A onetime air- 

: moval as grand jury adviser. Tine pilot, died Feb. 22 of 

THE -MAIN issue, said; what the coroner called “nat- 

Burnes ts, “Can anyone on ural 

er than the fair and impar- F 
tial administration of jus- § 
tice,” the newsman declared. § 
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the street come in and ask 

- for recusation? I think not.” 

Attorneys for two other fig- 

ures in the Garrison probe 

1 were interested onlookers as 

: Sheridan lawyer Milton Bren- 

: er opened his pleadings at 

* 40:45 a. m. 
! ~ Both ¥. Irvin Dymond, lead- 

: jing defense counsel for Shaw, 

and Burton Klein, lawyer for 

Alvin Beauboeuf, listened as 

i Brener attacked Garrison and 

‘his investigation. 
--Sprener~said the DA has re- 

fused to investigate “‘serious 

and documented charges” 

hurled against members of 

the Garrison and he 

   

charged that taking Sheridan 

  

causes.” Oswald, the In another development yes- fj 
presumed assassin of the terday, onetime” Jefferson 
President, was shot to death Parish Asst. DA Dean A. At-iALS 
by Jack Ruby. drews Jr. told the Jefferson 

Garrison has charged Sher- Young Men's Business Club 
idan with offering Russo fi- he is tired of being the DA's 
nancial help and legal pro- ‘whipping boy.” 
tecton if the witness would “Jf he messes with me one 
recant his testimony and ap- more time, I’m going to 
pear on the NBC program. charge him with malfeasance 

Judge Brahney heard Sheri- in office and prove it,” An- 
dan’s not guilty plea and drews warned. He is charged 
gave his lawyers 30 days in with perjury in connection 
which fo file special plead- with the ‘probe. 

ings. ; appillils a 
Sheridan's supplement- ¢ 

al motion filed yesterday ac- 
cused Garrison of suppressing 
evidence, refusing to investi- 
gate allegations of wrongdoing 
by members of his staff and 

~st \ . oe eet 
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"| before the grand jury would using the grand jury to pun §, 
violate his rights to constitu: jsh,and harass persons who 
tional protection. will not cooperate with him. 

AS SHERIDAN walked into Sheridan said the DA’s ac- 

| the hearing chamber, he was tions were 
: handed a subpena to appear personal interest in the 

| gt 40 a. m. Monday before cause.” At the came time, the 

US. District Judge Richard R. motion questioned Garrison's 

Austin at Chicago. The sub- “judicial temperament, his 

1 
2 | 

wt 
4    the “result of a- 

    

involves the govern- 

ment’s bribery caSe against 

Teamster Union President 
James R. Hoffa. 

Sheridan was one of the 
chief Justice Department in- 

vestigators working on the 
US. effort to jail Hoffa for 

misuse of union funds and 

jury tampering. Hoffa was 

convicted, 4 
Thirty minutes before the 

hearing on his motion to 

avoid grand jury testimony 
  

    

began, Sheridan’ pleaded in- partial 
nesest=t3 charges that 

_ tried to bribe Russo. _ 

  

sense of responsibility and his 
reputation as a prosecutor 
and fair-minded public offi- 
cial.” Sheridan's pleadings 
added: 

“His keen personal interest - 
in vindicating his positive pub- 
lic utterances, in which utter- 
ances he has staked his fu- 
ture and his reputation, and 
his keen personal interest in - 
preserving his reputation ... 
are at odds with and are inl 
consistent with a fair, im- © | 

quest for justice 
ch for truth.” —— 

    

   


